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String Project Spring Concert
Dr. Elizabeth Petersen, director
Nicole Laborte, assistant director

PARENTS AS PARTNERS
Student Director: Olivia Graber

CONCERT ORCHESTRA
Student Directors: James Connor and Alain Mpinda

Hot Cross Buns ................................................................. English Folk Song
Mary Had a Little Lamb .................................................. English Folk Song
My Pony ........................................................................... Slavic Folk Song
Variations on Twinkle Twinkle Little Star ......................... French Folk Song

SINFONIA
Student Directors: Kevin Nunez Alejandro and Yuma Okada

Frère Jacques ........................................................................ French Folk Song
Shepherd’s Hey ................................................................. English-Australian Folk Song
Can-Can .......................................................... Jacques Offenbach (1819–1880)
Country Gardens .................................................. English Folk Song
arr. Deborah Baker Monday (b. 1953)
Stone Mountain Stomp (2002) ........................................ Carl Strommen (b. 1939)
PERSONNEL

Parents as Partners
Cello: Hamza Thomas, Haneefa Rakeeb

Concert Orchestra
Viola: Krishang Azad, Chance Mai
Cello: David Harris

Sinfonia
Violin: Jordan Collins, Kethaki Muthukudage, Nickolas Torres De Alba